GCFDA Meeting Date & Location:
July 8th at O'Bryan's
Start time and those people present: 7:12
Those present were Joe Godbey, Bill Randolph, Pete Caldwell, Tony Vincent, AJ Gatewood & Dave
Sieg.
Review of previous minutes:
Committees:
Fifth/Third Bank Account is now closed.
Money Market:
PayPal:
PNC Checking:
Total:

$4788.69
$6126.70
$6451.51
$17366.90

Deposits:
Osage CC
Total:

$139
$139

Checks:
Goshen Parks
Total

$100.00 (Shelter Rental) Refunded / returned.
$100.00

Appropriations:
Hall of Fame

$935

Website:
Joe is working with a DG'er to get some work done on Membership for the web page.
Membership: No major changes still around 221 active Members. We are looking to get rid
lifetime membership. Going to make it be an award instead of being able to buy in.
Vendor:
Vendor's Cash
Discs
2016 Dri-Fit Shirts
2018 Dri-Fit Shirts
Minis
Innova Discatcher Sport

$89
310
2
15
7
2

Innova Patches
Dewfly Towel
Innova Hats
Discarrier Bag
Innova LS Shirt
Innova SS Shirt
Innova Dri-fit

3
12
3
1
4
1
1

Course Challenge Series:
For the Osage Grove CC, Nine people showed up. Not bad weather for the most part, people who
were there enjoyed it.
Joe has been trying to get Winton for a lite up winton item for the volunteers for working at the club
day.
Leagues: Summer leagues will start July 17th.
Tournaments:
Idlewild Open: has a website theidlewildopen.com. Registration is full, there are 6 on the waiting list.
Frisch's is still working with Adam and Jason on a possible $5000 sponsorship 50% donation.
FLYING PIG OPEN
Registration is open, people are signing up.
Jason has times booked at the library to get banners.
Getting Dry-fit sublimated shirts. Hoping to give out pigs as the players pack disc.
FPO: Play It Again Sports is the title sponsor, we almost have both rounds sponsored. Looking to get
all holes sponsored. All sponsored holes will be a CTP or longest drive. August 31 is the date. Min
added cash is $750. Joe has a sponsorship package. Hole, Round & Title sponsors.
Full throttle sponsorship of hole 4 longest drive.
Roc Vs Buzz Week end before the pig.
Park Liaison:
Hamilton County: Joe has been calling and they are currently not returning them.
Embshoff
Miami Whitewater
Winton Woods: May do a Light-up birdie bash for those that came out to do the Idlewild
Clean up. Give out t-shirt, snacks other items.
Woodland Mound:
City of Cincinnati:
Mt. Airy:
Burnet Woods: Trying to get the work done on the course. Plan A no money added, just
hoping to add other value. Donate labor, donate signs, assist in other ways.
Dunham:
Anderson Township

Johnson Park: Still on to be done in the fall. Parks started clearing out the hole 18
fairway.
Kentucky:
Boone Woods: Work is being done on some of the bridges
Lincoln Ridge (Banklick): 14-17 are closed for repair.
Fairfield
Fairfield Township Community Park: The work that was done is now gone.
Warren County
Armco: I-beams are out for two of the bridges.
Lebanon: Basket was busted and vandalized, park was good to get it fixed fast.
Williamsburg: Troy and Jeff wrote a proposal to ask for money to build nine additional tee
pads to a total of around $1200. We are writing back asking where else are they are getting money
from. To further the discusion, we are asking a few of them need to come to a meeting to discuss
costs better and logistics of how it will get done.
Goshen: They added five holes plus the original one to make 24 holes total.
Old Business:
AM Worlds:
Bid packages came out last week, and were not made public. Joe will start to build the bid.
501c3:
Joe raised a motion to use $600 to finalize the club as a 501c3. It passed unanamously.
Joe waiting to have someone work with him on the last part.
New Business:
Motion raised to donate $1000 to the Idlewild Open and pay for the staff members lunches and
dinners. Motion passed unanomouly.
The club is sponsoring a hole for The Amberly tournament and letting Mike use the Club baskets
Batavia township contacted Joe about going out to a park to see the property and the probability of
putting a nine or eighteen hole course in.
Lifetime member looking to make up shirts and other items for various volunteers. We are in
agreement that we should do this.
Adjournment: 9:25
Greater Cincinnati Flying Disc Association Officers:
Joe Godbey; President
Bill Randolph; Vice President
Pete Caldwell; Treasurer
Tony Vincent; Secretary

